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CP&L, REA Current Off
In Louisburg Sunday
Necessary maintenance work

on Carolina Power & Light
Company's 66 KV line In Frank-
llnton, N. C., and at the Town
of Loulsburg's substation will
require a power Interruption
Sunday, June 21, 1964, from
4:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m., said
E. P. Bazemore, District Man¬
ager for, Carolina Power &
Light Co. In Henderson.
Customers In the following

areas will be affected: Town of
Loulsburg and Its customers,
Carolina Power & Light Co.
Industrial customers In Louls¬
burg, N. C., along Highway 30
from Loulsburg to Ingleslde,
from Ingleslde to Sandy Creek,
Loulsburg - Moulton Road,
County Road from 561 to Moulton
and surrounding areas. Also
customers on Highway 561 from
Loulsburg to Eaton's Store, and
on Highway 39 from Loulsburg
toward Bunn.
This time for the Interruption

was picked, Bazemore said, In
hopes It would cause the least
Inconvenience to power users.

All members ofWake Electric
Membership Corporation re¬

ceiving service out of Wake
Electrlc's Loulsburg substation
will have a power Interruption
from 4 a.m. to 6 a.m. Sunday,
June 21, for emergency repairs
to our power suppliers' trans¬
mission lines.

Caplin On Tax
Internal Ravenue Commis¬

sioner Mortimer M. Caplin said
he favors moving toward a

simpler Income tax system with
lower rates and fewer deduc¬
tions, credits and other special
allowances. Many experts be¬
lieve such a simplified version
would bring In almost as much
revenue as the present
structure. Caplin has resigned
as commissioner to return to
law practice In July.

Sidewalk law, like sidewalk
medicine, Is strictly for the
birds.

Bulluck Is Blue Manager

E. C. Bulluck

Loulsburg attorney, E. C. Bui-,
luck has been named Chairman
of the Cliff Blue for Lt. Gover¬
nor Committee of Franklin
County, according to a report
received this week.
Bulluck stated, "I am de¬

lighted to render all the assis¬
tance I possibly can toward the
nomination of Cliff Blue as Lt.
Governor." He added, " I have
known Mr. Blue for many years,

and have studied carefully, the
record of his nine successive
terms, totaling 18 years, as a

member of the N. C. House of
Representatives and as Speaker
of the House at the 1963 sess¬

ion. "
Blue Is facing Robert Scott

In the June 27 Second Demo¬
cratic Primary. Blue Is a

newspaper publisher of Aber¬
deen, N. C.
Bulluck, In his statement upon

release of news of his appoint¬
ment said, "Mr. Blue has al¬
ways sponsored and supported
legislation that was In the best
Interest of the state and he
possesses the highest qualifica¬
tions of Integrity and trust¬
worthiness. He Is by far, the
best qualified candidate." Bul¬
luck also Invited the voters of
Franklin County to Join him and
vote for his candidate.
Bulluck Is a Major In the U. S.

Army, Retired, and has prac¬
ticed law in Loulsburg since
1933. He served In World War II
and has been closely connected
with Franklin Memorial Hospi¬
tal since 1948. He has been
Chairman of the Hospital Board
for the past five years.

Antique Cars
To Visit Here
The Town of Loulsburg and

the Loulsburg Business Asso¬
ciation, Inc. will serve as co-
hosts to the Antique Car Club
of America, here on Saturday,
June 27.
The Club has Loulsburg on

Its route and plans to stop over
here at 3 p.m. The cars will
parade through town, on Main
Street and will be on display
at the Loulsburg College park¬
ing lot, near the monument on
North Main St.
Over 75 old cars^are expect¬

ed to make the tour and the
public Is Invited to look them
^er. E. H. McFarland and
Floyd Griffin, two local an¬

tique car enthusiasts, are ex¬

pected to participate In the
tour.
A police escort will be given

the touring group when they
arrive and leave town.
The Town of Loulsburg and

the Business Association held
a Joint meeting Wednesday to
map plans for the arrival of
the Club. Raymond E. Bur-
nette Is President bf the busi¬
nessmen and E. S. Ford is
Town Administrator.

Riverside To
Aid Teenagers
A new, experimental program

of help to Teen-agers has been
started at RlversldeSchool here
by the Principal, Carl A.
Harris. The program Is de¬
signed, as Harris puts It, "To
alleviate some of the problems
which face the Teen-ager in thi
summer."
The program, an Idea of Har¬

ris', consists of screening the
youngsters for job placement
during the vacation period.
Harris and Assistant Princi¬
pal C. E. Conway are asking
that businesses and persons who
can use these Teen-agers from
his school In employment dur¬
ing the summer, contact either
of the two men.

According to their statement,
they will supply the employer
with a rundown as to ability,
willingness and desire to work,
of the prospects. There Is, of
course, no charge whatsoever,
to anyone.
Harris said, "Thei services

will begin immediately upon re¬

quest for assistance from pro-,
spectlve employers."

/X

Heart Attack Fatal
To A. E. Henderson
Former Local
Man Moves Up
Wtutam H. Ruffln, President

of Erwln Mills, Inc. since 1648,
has been named Chairman of
the Board of Erwln Mills and
also elected a Vice President
of Burlington Industries, Inc.,
parent company of Erwln, ef¬
fective July 1, according to
reports received here.
Ruffin Is a former resident

of Loulsburg and a native of
Franklin County. He Is a gradu¬
ate of the University of Nortb
Carolina and past president of
the National Association of
Manufacturers. Hebecameas-
soclated with Erwln Mills In
1921.
Ruffln has a number of rela¬

tives living in Loulsburg and
Franklin County.

Best Buys
Bus Station
Bryant Best, 102 Jolly St.,

Loulsburg announces that he
has purchased the Loulsburg
Bus Station from Ivan Onks,
former operator. Best said
that Charlie Smith, formerly
associated with a local furni¬
ture store, has been named
manager.
According to Best, who also

operates- a service station on

Blckett Blvd., the Station will
continue with the same ser¬
vices rendered the local and
traveling public In the J&sjk.
The local station serves Trill-
ways bus customers,ln addi¬
tion to Its grill and fountain
services. Besjt said only the
top titles of magazines would
be sold. /

t)on't complain about the hot
days; this is what you longed
for back In February.

A heart attack took the life
of Armistead Ersklne Hender¬
son, 68, retired bank executive
of Frankllnton, Tuesday night
at the home of his brother,
Leonard Henderson, In Frank¬
llnton.
The former Vice President

of First Citizens Dank and Trust

Co. in Loulsburg, accompanied
his brother home, after attend¬
ing a church meeting. He was
stricken as he entered the house
and dead when the doctor ar¬

rived.
Henderson, a native of Frank¬

lin County, retired last Decem¬
ber 31 after being associated

ARMISTEAD E HENDERSON

All Ages Join In Rescue Service Benefit Fishing Rodeo At Griffin Lake

Some Waded Out After Them

Big Chief, Small Fish Tangled Line Starting Young Not A Care

$800 Million
Aid Cut
President Johnson was told

to expect Congress to cut at
least $800 million to )1 billion
from his (3.4 billion foreign
aid request. The warning came
from Representative Otto E.
Passman, (D., La.), chairman
of the House of Foreign Aid
Appropriations subcommittee.
Representative Passman, the
chief Congressional 'opponent
of foreign aid, annually makes
cuts In the program.

with the local bank since 1931
where he started as manager of
the Frankllnton office. He had
been In banking since 1914, with
the Citizens Bank and the Com¬
mercial Bank and Trust Co.,
both of Frankllnton, and the
merged combination prior to
going with First Citizens.
He was named Cashier of the

Loutsburg branch In 1933 and
was Vice President at the time
of his retirement. He was
honored at the Christmas par¬
ty by his fellow employees last
December upon announcement
of his retirement.
Henderson was a veteran of

World War I, a Mason, and
a Steward In the Frankllnton
Methodist Church. He was a-
former Trustee of Louisburg
College. He was widely known
In banking circles throughout
North Carolina and was highly
regarded by the banking Indus¬
try.
He was the Son of the late

Dr. Richard Bullock Henderson
and Leila Harris Henderson.
Funeral services were held

today at 4 p.m. from the Frank¬
llnton Methodist Church, con¬
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Law¬
rence Bridges. Burial followed
In Falrvlew Cemetery. Hender¬
son Is survived by his wife,
the former Annie Tucker
Moore of the home; two broth¬
ers, Leonard and Richard, both
of Frankllnton and one niece,
Mary Coleman Henderson of
Frankllnton and Durham.

NEWS BRIEFS
Pays With Pennies
San Bernardino, Calif..When

the Internal Revenue Service
told a native of this city it had
refunded him »250.04 In error

and he must repay the money,
the angry man got his revenge.
He put 25,004 pennies on the
counter of the tax office and
walked out.

Fire Truck On Fire
Phoenix, Ariz. . While en-

route to a fire, fireman Howard
McMllllan radioed the fire de¬
partment to report his fire
truck caught fire. The truck
was equipped with 5,000 feet
of hose to handle a big fire
but did not have small equip¬
ment to put out the blaze on

the truck caused by an elec¬
tric short-circuit. Fellow fire¬
men came.-to his rescue and
put out his blaze and the mar¬
ket blaze which was also caused
by a short-circuit.

Simple things and simple peo¬
ple are often the great among
us.

Recorder's
Court Docket
The following cases were dis¬

posed of In Recorder's Court
on Tuesday, June 16:
Leila Alleen Macon, c/t/34,

speeding. Guilty. To pay
costs.
Milton Leonard Register, w/

m/28, speeding. Guilty. To pay
costs.
Wllbert Otis Epps, c/m/25,

non support. 6 months In jail,
suspended on payment of costs
and $25.00 each month, be¬
ginning June 30, for support
of minor child.
M. B. Jeffreys, w/m, forci¬

ble trespass. Verdict: guilty.
60 days In jail suspended on

payment of costs, to repair
damage done to trailer and
to remain of good behavior for
one year. Appeal - bond fixed
at 1100.00.
Ernie Ricks Mustlan, w/m/18,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $15.00 fine and
costs.
Willie Grant Lewis, c/m/35,

speeding. Verdict: not guilty.
William McDonald Savage, w/

m, 28, speeding. Pleads guilty
under waiver statute. $15.00
fine and costs.
Alton Kearney, larceny. 60

days In jail, suspended on pay¬
ment of costs and to remain of
good behavior for one year.
Otha Randolph Grady, speed¬

ing. To pay costs.
Alsey Graham Murray, w/m/

36, speeding. To pay costs.
Louis Tony Dorsey, w/m/17,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine and
costs.
William Burrell, c/m, bad

check. Ordered dismissed by
Court . warrant Improperly
drawn.
Leroy Pretty, c/m/24, speed¬

ing. Pleads guilty under waiver
statute, $ 10.00 fine and costs.
James Oliver Baker, w/m/ 48,

operating auto Intoxicated. Mo¬
tion to abate.
Zenobla Baker Watson, w/m/

56, speeding. Pleads guilty
under waiver statute. $10.00
fine and costs.
Fred Thomas Coley, w/m/51,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine
and costs.
Rufus Williams, c/m, tempo¬

rary larceny of auto. 30 days
In jail, suspended on payment
of costs.
James "Lee Pergerson, Jr.,

w/m/27, speeding. Pleads nolo
contendere. To pay costs.
Dollle Thomas Valentine, w/

m/22, careless and reckless
driving. $25.00 fine and costs.
Ophelia Foggs Johnson, c/f

54, speeding. To pay costs.
Herman Lorenzo Bulluck, c/

m/17, speeding. To pay costs.
Larry Wayne Johnson, w/m/

17, speeding. To pay costs.
Carl Davis, c/m/27, motor

vehicle violation resulting In
accident. 60 days In jail, su¬

spended on payment of costs,
to repair damage to auto of
Leonard Hawkins through
C. S. C. office, and to remain of
good behavior for two years.
Larry Frederick Leonard, w/

m/18, careless and reckless
driving. Guilty. $50.00 fine
and costs. Fine remitted upon
good behavior for six months.

More Louisburg Women Work
New York--The number of wo¬

men In the labor force In Louls-
burg Is on the rise.
The old saw that woman's

place is In the home Is being!
widely disregarded. With every
passing year a larger propor¬
tion of the female population
is to be found In the business,
Industrial and professional
worlds;
Married women are re¬

sponsible for most of this In¬
crease. More and more of them
are finding It possible to dis¬
charge their home responsi¬
bilities and still have enough
time left to take Jobs, part-
time or full-time.
On the basis of the latest

Government figures, approxi¬
mately 44.4 percent of Louis-
burg's female population, above
age 14, Is now In the labor force.
When compared with the pro¬

portion of working women In
the United States as a whole,
34.5 percent, this Is high. It
tops, also, the State of North
Carolina's 37.5 percent.
The figures are from reports

of the Department of Com¬
merce, adjusted to March, 1964,
In line with new data on the
labor force, compiled by the

Bureau of Labor Statistics.
In Loulsburg, at the present

time, the number of women in
the loeal labor force is esti¬
mated at 533. Close to 94
percent of them are actually
employed.
The great bulk of them are

married women. They have
been entering the labor market
at a rapid rate. For the most
part It has been after age 35,
by which time their youngsters
are well along in school.
Their object is to bolster

family earnings so as to pre¬
pare for the heavy education
costs facing them and, at the
same time, to keep themselves
busy.
Making it possible, nowadays,

Is the vast array of appliances
and semi-prepared foods that
make housework less than a

full-time occupation.
The combined earnings of

these women has reached more
than $28 billion a year.
Overall, according to the Na¬

tional Industrial Conference
Board, such families spend 25
percent more than one-Income
families.
In Loulsburg, according to the

latest count, 40.7 percent of

all local Jobs are held by women.
The average, for the United

States, Is 32.7 percept, and tor
the State of North Carolina, 35.0
percent.

Bloodshed
Boxscore

Raleigh.The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traf¬
fic deaths through 10:00 a.m.
Monday, June 15:

KILLED TO DATE

KILLED TO DATE
LAST YEAR

624

529

California Vote
Senator Barry Goldwater

scored a narrow but crucial
victory in California's key
primary election, further Im¬
proving his front-running spot
in the race for the Republican
presidential nomination. Ac¬
cording to a survey, Goldwater
now has close to <55 first-
ballot nominating votes by this
victory in California.


